Agenda
Green Space Advisory Commission Meeting
Monday, August 2, 2021
Zoom or City Hall Council Chambers
5:30 pm

The meeting will be available to the public **in-person, and via teleconference**. Instructions on listening through your phone or computer to the teleconference are available at [webstergroves.org/teleconference](http://webstergroves.org/teleconference).

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Remarks of Visitors
IV. Approval of Minutes
V. Old Business
   A. Douglass Hill Development Update
   B. Trees of Distinction Program Update
   C. Fall Native Tree/Plant Walk, Lockwood Park
   D. Mayors for Monarchs
   E. Reminder to vote on August 3rd
VI. New Business
   A. Upcoming Volunteer Events
   B. Commission members’ terms nearing expiration (Lynnda Greene, Ann Omura, Tessa Wasserman)
VII. Updates:
   A. Chairman
   B. Council
   C. Staff
VIII. Set Next Meeting: September 13, 202, 5:30 pm
IX. Adjournment
Individuals who require an accommodation (sign language, interpreter, listening devices, etc.) to participate in the meeting should contact the City Clerk at 963-5318 (fax number 963-7561) or Relay Missouri at 1-800-735-2966 (TDD) at least two working days prior to the meeting.